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Xvtj Batnrt sTlfat, beginning at I
oVlnoV, Thomai Kllpatrlrk Co. ell
men' nerkwear for IS cent.
'If foxt are set already a depositor with
Cl City Savings Bank, allow ua to auf-r- t

that you becomS oris. It will ba of
asslatsnt to you.

beard

to Herman

Saloon obb4 The salftun of Charles out the deed signed In expec-Nelso- n

at i4f Leavenworth street wan tatlon of death. He aeerted hla aon
broken Into Sunday nlfcht and tha till win j broke Into his safe removed dvd
robbed about II In amall change. and had It tt was the

Orercome by Kedman understanding It waa not to be recorded
of TeorlH. 111., was overcome by the hent unt" ftr nl" Judge Kennedy

i at Chicago atre.ts Sunday found possession of the deed been
noon. Me attended by Police j obtained and annulled

(

Fltiglbbons and soon reooveied.
annlin Tackle Meat UirkH-Hnr.l- Hti OF PINES AN Youiitf men

attempted an entrance Inta the meat mar-
ket of Jacob Schmidt A Sons at 61 North

street Sunday night. They had
Vifoken open the transom, but were evi-

dently frightened away, as nothing has
been found missing. k

Burg-ss-a Starts Another House W. J.
Burgess Is having plans drawn for a iwo--
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story frame house he at w u, ' Julvt. Totals other amall are beginning to ripen.
Tl.lrty-thlr- d Dodge streets a W I., waa In aha Sunday, a Arnold X

Tne for corn
of the lot where hi- - residence The house at the M"Chnt. The tT I 4M now an theMr. Brown visit to Omaha and r"kabe under Mr.way Burgess 6 1.0 .ea.on division. It I. about

trip. U. Intere- - N'br-ak.- n. In 11. , m .
Tig Qoaa Unmuisled Dog musxlea aro

gr'r.iT at least until "Mayor Jim" returns to
hake up tha reins of city government. They
sent off at 13 o'clock night and

"Acting Mayor Johnson saya: "The musalea
are off aa long, as I am acting mayor.
I never .did believe In them anyway and

c- ..... varlety timber of
-- omp.,sn me purpose h,rd wood .pedes,

are titles of the best quality of long-leafe- d

Bal B'rtth tnatailatlon Nebraska lodge
No. 354, B'Nal B'rith held an Installation
of officers Sunday In the lodge
rooms the j fornla, or Frost
meeting largely ' Samuej i ag the thermometer falls below

Installing After degrees In midwinter, the summer
the refreshments were served.

FaTlnf Oa Jackson Street Hugh
Murphy preparing to start work of pav-

ing on that part of Jackson street between
Tenth and Twelfth streets. The city en- -

glneer action practically cap
.nd the contractor announces that material

la on the way for tha work. The street,
will be pavod with br'ck block.

Opening Webster Street Tuesday even-
ing Councilman McQovern
an ordinance providing for the opening of
Webster street between Thirty-firs- t and
Thirty-secon- d Webster, street Is
open except for this space and residents
of the neighborhood desire the change.

will be necessary' to remove one
to accomplish the result

Rogers, the popular for aev- - " IV """"'-"- "
southwestern coast Islandyears Oeorge Rogers, ,

! for thethe cigar dealer 1506 street, has.
gone the meat business. Iast
he bought market at 2211 atreet.
Fred friends than
any other cigar man, and It la only a ques-
tion of time before he will the same
prominence In the new business. Mr.
Rogers formerly a large
market In the Black Hills.

Bablea Undetermined W. W.
son Louts waa badly bitten by a

dog Friday, lias received 11 1
I'HHteur Institute which he
sent the head of the animal, that the head
was so badly decomposed when It arrived

suitable for rabies could be made.
The 'Injured boy la getting along well,
though the wound I. painful and It Is not
believed the dog was affected by rabies.
To make r Dodge had
tht head rci-'jv- ed and sent Chicago.

rfuUntlff la rroatrated Asserting is
prtrated by the death of her son at
Newton, la., Mra. Alvlna Crow
has asked for a continuance pf her

against William H. Crow. Tha suit
was to have been heard July 10. but Mra.
Crow haa filed a from Dr. J.
Hawk of Grand Island stating ahe will
not be able to attend for at least
thirty days. She saya aha was In Newton
attending the burial of her aon when the
date wa fixed for the She says If
ahe Is given time she will be able to
tret to support some of the al-
legations against her husband
the

Leg Broken at Xra Fark William
Hum. a young man employed at the
Vnton Pacific headquarters, broke his les

the roller coaster at Krug park Sunday
night. He waa sitting with hla feet on

seat In front of htm In one of the cars
and on going a curve one leg

A" whirled around struck post on the
0 side of the track. The limb was

about six Inches above the knee. Dr. 'W.
II. of Benson and Dr. Moore of
the park reduced the fracture and Mr.
Hum was taken hla home, 1722 Norih
Thirty-thir- d street.

i

Maallor Estate Settled The fight over
the of the late Arthur

been settled by the legateea and the
and decrees accordance

with the have been signed by
Judge By the decree the finding
of County Judge Leslie that the

court has jurtsdiotlon waa set aside.
the court finding Jurisdiction the case
to bo In the courts, Mueller
Ing died there. Ajiothar decree finds that
the mental of Mueller when he
transferred hia stock In varloua corpora
tlons to William H. was sound
and tha did not Involve any fraud
on the of Mr. Schmoller. The terms
of the settlement are rot given out.

Tlnsonhaies Cass Arguments
In the suit of the county against Former
County Judge Vlnsonhaler were resumed
Monday before Judge Sears, T
8. Howell opening for the county. Mr.
Howell devoted considerable time at the

seaslqq to. a. of tha
plea of Vlnsonhaler that the county was

from uncollected feea
because the were by
the county board. Mr. Howell
the county was not bound by the act. of

, f

Mil

the county If those were not
In accordance with law. George W. Shields
followed Wr. Howell and Tueaday Charles
Greene will close for Judge Vlnsonhaler.

Set. Aside Judge Kennedy has
Signed decree aettlng aktde tha deed con-

veying from Julius Kngplke
Kngeike, his son, Mrs. Loul Wyman
Mrs. Rosa Engelkc lot 11. block 4.

third addition. Mr. Engelko
mnde and It

and tfie
recorded, although

Heat Anthony

Sixteenth and had
was Surgeon Illegally

ISLE committee

Ptftoenth
Former Nebraakaa Kara) It Is Freaeat

, Hope of Maas Small

Charles 8. Brown, tor several years ".team:
resident of the Isle of Fines and president Young s committee. D.

Canada IAnd and Fruit company general chairman 16.
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for years to come. Everything can be
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unknown

condition

thc maximum temperature la 90 degrees,
though the nights are cool, and even on the
hottest days there Is always a breese from
the sea.

"Five years ago the Isle of Pines was
has been urging Immediate unknown. Today American

Introduce
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has

she

around
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Sutton.

ital is rapiuiy aeveioping wnai win in time
not far distant be one at the greatest

in the world. About seven-eight- of
the total acreage la now owned by Amer-
icana. Fine roads have been built by the
government and settlers are going In very
rapidly. Companies have been organized to
take care of and develop property owned
by nonresidents at a minimum margin of
profit over actual cost. The Island la des-
tined to become a great health resort. The
town of Ijo Indlos Is located on a magnif-
icent deep water harbor, the Eoenada de la

cigar salesman, of the and whicheral associated with , affording anchorageat Farnam

probably
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at Chicago,
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to
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I entire American navy. This town, which Is
growing rapidly. Is destined to become the
chief seaport of the Isle of Plnea."

IN OF GARIBALDI

Hnndredth Anniversary of Birth of
Great Liberator Observed by

Omaha Italians.
Omaha Italians yesterday commemorated

the one hundredth anniversary of the birth
of the great patriot of their native land.
Garibaldi, the liberator. . Preparations fon
the day had been going on for weeks,
Samuel Mancuao being chairman of an
active committee on arrangements.

Washington hall waa the place of assemb-
ling and there more than ISO men of Italian
birth and descent assembled In the morn
ing, eivery man wa. decorated with a
Garibaldi badge, consisting of the tricolor
plrTTfed with a large button on which was
a picture of Garibaldi with the Intertwined
flag, of Italy and the United Statea.above.
Preceded by a band and a platoon of police,
the parade proceeded along the principal
downtown streets and then took cars at
Fifteenth and Howard streets for the park.

Following the band were two men in a
profusely decorated carriage. One of these
wss V. Rambaxso, president of the Omaha
Italian club. But It waa the other man
who occupied the prominent place during
the day. He was Michael Tedesco, who
holds unique distinction of having
fought with Garibaldi In aome the battles
of the great liberator. He was dressed
yesterday tn a such as waa worn
by Garibaldi himself, and, needless to say,
waa the recipient of much praise and had
to relate hla personal reminiscences many
times in the course of the day. The day

of double Importanco to him for It
waa also his seventieth birthday. He was
born on July 7, 1837.

At Hlbbler'a park occurred the great
celebration. A number of speakers

the crowd and there were games
and dancing. Among the speakers wero
E. Q. ' Maggt. chief clerk to Governor
Sheldon; E. A. BensVm and Peter Coldeslna.

the speakers paid the highest tributes
to the memory the great man In whose
honor the day waa celebrated.

So thorough were the arrangements of
tha committee In charge of the affair that
not one thing occurred to mar the pleasure
of the day. It was voted one of the moat
successful picnics ever given in Omaha by
the Italians.

Bad Stomach Troablo Cored,
Having been aick tor the laat two yeara

with a bad stomach trouble, a friend gave
me a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me so much good
that I bought a bottle of them and have
used twelve bottlea In all. Today I am
well of a bad atomach trouble. Mr. John
Lowe, Cooper. Main. These tablets are

ale by all druggist.

All Around Bast at Low Fare. .

Jamestown Exposition excursion tickets
to Norfolk over Pennsylvania Short Lines

sight

Ing on Rowland, 24 U.
Omaha.

Have Root It

Bank Bldg.,

The Starch Problem
taay be most logically and moat satisfactorily

olred by alwsy the genuine Kinjrsfordja
Oswego Silver Gloaa Starch. It enable the

laundress to da the best work with the least
effort at the coet. Whatever you wish to
uuia wmcjieTcr way. you. wist) to it

Gloss Starch

S.

reedy without delay, for it may be boiled or used
with cold water, dissolving instantly. Truly marvelous
for producing a rich, white finish oa fine linens, Uces,

sud of every sort. Gives withfarments ideal pliability. The genuine Kings ford
wwpi silver 1103 Biarcn nas been tne standaroi of

quality over half century.
BEST FOJi KINDS Or STARCHING

rrgearscseUasltNctes, Far llat March.sag uatauts aa a coia water aeareav rcqulrlna
boiling.
Made iot over fifty years st Oswego. All

K'vda in iuu weigm packages.
T. KiKcsrosa & son, oswcu. b. t.

hTUMUt, STsHCfl COMPUT, SUCCCSSOK.

"the oMAiiA . bkv:: 'i VyVYTVTirV
Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN COES ON

Committed Open New Week with
Firm Determination to Win.

WEDNESDAY WINDS UP EFFORTS I Report from Alnnm the Barllaajto.

l ast !) Will Be Notable ky
the Members Who Are Eaed

la tha Work of Rals-tm- m

Kaada.

Y. M. '. A. UnlMM-rlptloa- a

Official total Saturday
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The following amounts Indicate
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Lavender James Noble
White Donald Campbell
I'lnk Oeorge Sugarman
Purple Lyle Roberta

Totals
General
Total for boys' committee

following subscriptions for
have received:

Charles Meti
Wattles

Carpenter
Charlea Harding

M. Leflang
Crane

Carpenter
Independent Telephone company....
Allen
Urtidford-Kenned- v company
Hayward
Frank Colpetser
Hlcharrison Drug company....

Wharton
H. Baldrlge

Nebraska Clothing company..
Nebraska National bank
Orchard Wllhelm
Dlnlnger Implement company
Fairbanks-Mors- e company
Wright Wllhelmr
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J. A. Munroe 260
Dr. B. B. Davis 0
Byrne-Hamm- er company 160

on the Move.
With renewed vigor the several commit-

tees of the Toung Men'. Christian associa-
tion set out Monday afternoon In their
effort to raise the JW.OOO that the new
building might be dedicated free from debt.
The young men's chairman, I D. Mitchell,
was indisposed and that committee did
little work In the forenoon, reporting but
$MI, but the committee promised to hustle
all afternoon with renewed leal.

As the report shows the boy. made a
better showing Monday noon than any of
the other commltteea, bringing In a total of
$237, which added to what they had before
breaks the world', record for a boys' com-
mittee, giving them a grand total of $8,M.
The principal worker. Mondny morning
paired off to make their effort, more ef-

fective These Included J. C. Wharton
and HI H. Baldrige. I. W. Carpenter and
T. F. Sturgess, and Arthur Jorgenaen and
Harry S. Byrne.

Counting Monday aa one day but three
more daya remain of tho campaign for tha
raising of the funds. At the noonday
lunch the quartette aang and the. worker
all promised to renew their effort. Monday

afternoon.

TRIMMER LOOSEJN THE CITY

Peddler with Short Meaaore Eladea
Police, Who Are Aaxloaa to

Iaterrlaw Hlns.

Thera la on peddler In Omaha whose
ability to make himself invisible remark-
able. For over two months the license In-

spector, the Inspector of weights and meas-

ure, and Sanitary Officer Wooldrldge have
been after him. desiring to have him ex-

plain the alleged use of short measures
which causes complaint on the part of
housewives who purchase from him. After
striving to see him for a month the off-

icer called to their aid such of tha peddler
as comply with th city ordinances a
number promised to see that the man de-

sired ahould report at the city hall, but he
has evaded them or their arguments
have failed. The man ta known aa
"trimmer," one who doe not follow
direct and fixed route, nor dbes h operate
every day, but when th -- ':es are right
he will lay In a supply of vegetable, or
fruit, and .ell them In any part of town
where he By thla method he makes
It dlfTlcal. for officer to find him while he

transacting business and when he Is

not the false measures are deftly con
cealed.

There la time when he will be caught,
and that la when hla llcenae expiree, but that
will not be until next year, and In the
meantime li "trimming" those to whom
he sells vegetable.

From Chicago Dally After Jaly 14
Sleeping car will run through to James
town exposition over Pennsylvania Short
Une via Columbua and N. A W. Ry. Leave
Chicago 10:05 a. m., reach Norfolk next
evening. Low fare. Write or call on Row-

land. V. S. Bank Bldg., Neb.

WOOL MARKET PROJECT GROWS

Omaha May Tet Ue Center far an
Important Writers In-

dustry.

Five hundred thousand dollars, almost all
permit visits to Baltimore, Washington, of It local capital. In for the rstab- -

Philadelphia, New York, Boaton, Rich. liahment of a wool market In Omaha. M.

mond. etc. Oet detail by writing or call- - C. Petera. on of the originator of th
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movement, says this amount baa been of
fered In the laat few days as a result of
the publicity given the matter In the news-
papers. Th situation looks brighter even
than Mr. Peter expected.

Mr. Peters will not say that a definite
plan for the establishment of wool mar-
ket haa been formed. He doe say that
as a member of the location of Industries
committee of th Commercial club h ha
given some study to th matter and that
th plan aeema feasible. C. T. Kountse,
president ot tha First National bank. Is
another who ta taking active Intereal tn the
project.

Th Commercial club to hav a dis-

cussion soon on the matter of s wool mar-
ket. The project would require about
11,000,001, aays Mr. Peters.

Qetck Shine iks rolls
Is th best for ladles,' mti s aiul rhUaran's
shoes, oils and pollshts and V;tr-iro-- 4.

TROLLEY COMPANY G0S FSEE

Jatare Day Exonerate Street KaUwitr
from ResnenaltUlty far

Wally's Death.

Judge Day Monday held th Omaha
Council Bluff Street Railway company
wa not responsible for the death of Juhn
Wally, motorman, killed in an accident un
the Thlrle.-tb- . street Una fall.

waa caused by the collision of
Wally's rar and a string of I'nton Pacific
freight tare. Wally Jumped from the trout
of his car to the opposite track and was
struck by another car and killed. Judise
Day Instructed the Jury tn the suit brought
by Walb widow for .000 Uaoiagua to

find for the atreet railway company. The
I'nton raclflo, which Is a Willi
the street railway company, will have to
go before the ury on the question as to
whether or not It la liable.

HEAVY RAIN HELPS CROPS

Show Gratlfrlnat Conditio
la Fields.

Rainfall averaged but half an Inch on th
Wyoming district of. the Burlington, ac-

cording to the crop and soil report for Isat
week and the Irrigation ditches were
opened on the Sheridan division. On the
Alllanee rilvls'nn the wheat Is mostlr headed

,h and
will
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and

sion and looking fine on the Sterling divi-
sion. Harvest will commence on the Ster-
ling division In about two weeka and Indi-

cations point to an average yield.
Oata are making splendid growth and

looking well on the Alliance division and on
l the Sterling division probably will make a
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farmers are plowing a second time. Ultt--
-- 139 j toes are doing nicely and all vegetables
jlj have grown rapidly during the last week.
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Wool is still coming Into market and
some stations are atorlng and othera are
hipping direct aa It comes in. A heavy

Wool crop ia

DOWN j
water d7, fvr. !?r!7 ' ill

Busy Little Workers Swarm ta Infi-pecte- d

Places, bat Aro
Safely Hived.

Have you any bees? If not, go out Into
your back yard and you may find a

or two of the busy honey makers wait-
ing to be captured.

There are ao many swarming hives that
they not only settled on treea and fence. In

tha out.klrt. of Omaha, but hang them-
selves In yellow clusters on the downtown
street.

A .warm hovered over m banana rvagon
on Sixteenth .treet, between Farnam and
Harney, about 10 o'clock Monday morning,
and for a little while caused a lively acurry
among passing feminine shoppers. Some of
the pickets of the swarm became vicious
and had to be fought off. Sam Huff wa.
pa.slng by and saw a chance to get some
bees for his own back yard. He
a twenty-four-qua- rt dry goods box from
the Schlltx cafe and soon coaxed all

(

little workers tnto ft.
Another .warm .ettled in front of a secon-

d-hand store on Fourteenth street, near
Douglas. The proprietors of the store cap-

tured the b,ees with the aid of a largo green
bough of a tree.

There were report, of several swarms
In the portion of the city.

MOVE A GOOD ONE FOR OMAHA

Actlna; Mayor Johnson Thinks City
Will Benefit Thonsrh Engineer'

Chicago Kxperlenee.

I am glad to know that Omaha has a
city ' engineer who is fn demand at other
places, and I can see 'no reason why the
employment of Knglneer Rosewater, as con
sulting engineer by ' Chicago, should In
any way Interfere with ' his work In
Omaha," said Acting iyfayor Johnson Mon-

day morning In response to a question by
a man who was Interested In the report
that the city engineer had accepted an ap-

pointment from the Windy City.
'When I voted against Mr. Rosewater,"

continued the acting mayor, "I did so to
give the place to another man, not be
cause I questioned the ability of Mr. Rose-wate- r.

He should have no trouble in
doing the work In Omaha and advising
Chicago, and in fact I believe men in hi
position should be encouraged in taking
up such work, as It broadena their ex
perience."

To Prevent Shoes from Cracking;
use Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils,
polishes and glvca a patent leather finish
and Is water-proo- f. Ask your Healer for It.

BOOTHS ARE SCARCE

Deputy Connty Clerk Dewey Flnda
that Prosperity Makes His

Work Harder.
General Prosperity, usually welcomed by

all classes, rich and poor, 1b Just now ad-

ding to the woes of Deputy County Clerk
Dewey. Mr. Dewey Is scouring the city
for locations for voting places, but Is

a hard time finding suitable rooma in
aome of the precincts. This Is because
people are so prosperous, the $24 they
would get for the space doe not appeal
to them. Formerly there was a large num-
ber cf placea In almost every precinct
available, but thla year It will be neces-
sary to use rooma In dwelllnga
and barns or resort to tents, on account
of tha shortage of suitable places. Mr.
Dewey haa almost completed his list and
public notices of their location will be
posted In accordance with the law, July 15.

Th Texas Woudcr.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic,
troubles; sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatmen by mall, for SI. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Railway Notes and Personals.
A time card meeting cf the officials of theBurlington was held Monday at Lincoln to

consider several changes In the running
time of trains on the branch lines. The
main line trains will not be changed.

T. M. Orr, assistant to General Manager
Mohler of the Union Pacific, accompanied
by Mra. On--, haa gone to Atlantic City and

eastern points en a vacation trip.
The Milwaukee ta pushing Its northwest

coast extension to the extent of
townsltre. Four will be auctioned off next
week at Spokane. They are located on
the Milwaukee tn the eastern part of
Washington. Th towns are Beverlv,

Uoxburo and Othello. They will
be sold, one town a day, beginning July
IS.
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PRINCESS OF PARKED LARES

Cut-Of- f to Be Made Most Beantifnl in
Whole Weit.

PARK BOARD HAS PLAN IN HAND

When the Lake Front la rarked sua
the Boulevard la Built It Will

Be a Hesnrt Wlthoat
Peer.

moth Is about to be transformed Into
a butterfly.

rough diamond Is about to be pol-

ished Into Ita full radiance.
Cut-O- ff lake Is about to be transformed

Into the finest body of water between Chi-

cago and the Pacific coast eouth of Min-

neapolis.
"What!" exclaim tha good people of

Omaha, "Can any good come out of Cut-O- ff

lakeT la not Cut-O- ff lake a resort
only by muddy, barefooted boys

and entirely surrounded by railroad
tracks?"

Cut-O- ff lake la a butterfly In the moth
stage; a diamond unpolished. The Park
commission has Investigated Its natural
qualities and finds there a marvelous array
of advantages only waiting to be developed.

Omaha will possess the finest boat coursa
and lake front park In the entire west If

Meadows the commission
M.IT70 I. is

now!" The In
the latitude

expected.

borrowed

the

residence

hav-
ing

selling

Waroen.

oils and between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco.

"It Is true," said Park Commissioner
Cornish Monday, "that the people of
Omaha do not realise, what an opportunity

BEES ON TOWN STREETS
finest country,

mil-

lion

POLLING

private

other

one thing which possibly might block our
plans would be a 'hold-u- p' by the present
owners of the surrounding land. This land
Is owned by large corporations and power-

ful Interests that could set legal machinery
In motion to spoil this great project or at
least to delay It. The land adjoining the
lake is, of course, worth nothing In Itself.
I think the Park commission could pay 175

an acre for It. Vnless we buy It, It has no
value. ,

Outlines of the Plan.
"After we have acquired the land there

are Ml acres of It, covering the lake front-
age from Ixcust street north, around and
down tho other horn of the lake to Avenue
F, East Omaha tho real work of parking
and lake Improving would begin. Possibly
$400 an acre would be spent on landscape
gardening, boulevard construction and
dredging the lake. The railroad trestle
which cuts oft a considerable part of tha
west arm of tho lake, would be rebuilt so
aa to give an opening for boat to sail
through.

Another thing we Intend to do I to get

the government to build a levep at Flor-

ence lake o aa to preclude the possibility
of overflow Into the land surrounding

Cut-O- ff lake in the future. This work
would cost probably I100.COO and It would
add $400 an acre to the ,0n0 acres of land
which are now subject to overflow and
are, therefore, of little value for crops.

This answer one of the strongest objec
tions made to the Cut-O- ft prk project.
I have received many lettera from pcron
pointing out that If we construct this
park It will be overflowed periodically.
But under th plana as outlined w will
add to the value of 6.000 acres of farm
land $2,400,onO. At the same time we will
shut out the Missouri forever, from Cut-O- ff

lake. This la a mere Incident In the
Tlan, but a pretty big and profitable In

cident."
rrlnress of Parked Lake.

Look, then, at th transformed Cut-O- ff

of the future and of the near future if
the plana of the commission are not In

terfered with by short-sighte- d owners!
of property desired. It is a transforma-
tion aa wonderful aa a play. As Becky,
the ragged newsglrl of the first, act. Is

transformed Into Lady Viola, dauilng in

her radiance In the fourth act. ao Cut-O- ff

the creature of weeds and railroad tracks
today, will be transformed Into the
princes of parked lakea In the west. Th
weed will be cut out and torn lip by the
dredges. The bed of the lake will be
deepened and the earth taken out will
be spread on the shores to raise It above j

possible overflow.
At the Locust street end of the water

will be large boat house. Near the pres-
ent site of Larson's place will be a big
pavilion. This Is a point of vantage useful
tn boat races, for It commands a view
of a mile to the south and of nearly two
miles to the east.

In the vicinity of the pavilion will be
the main part of the park proper. The
land to be acquired there extends back
a considerable distance from the water-f- ar

enough to allow room for a half mil
race courae, ball ground, ground for the
Grand Army of the Republic and other
encampments, playgrounds for children,
etc.

A great stone archway will mark the
main entrance to the park on Ames avenue.

Around the entire lake frontage of the
park, which la more than three and a half
miles, will run the boulevard. Thla Is
the only level stretch of boulevard of any
distance In the city. And here the com-
mission proposes to make an automobile
course, free of any road crossings, a place
where autolst can turn loose to test the
fullest speed of thejr machines without
danger to anyone but themselves.

There will also be ample bathing houses,
for Cut-O- ff lake possesses as fine s sandy
beach aa Atlantic City and Its water t

perfectly pure, being for the mot part
filtered through aand from the neighbor-
ing Missouri river.

The lake will be stocked with fish suffi-

cient to give all the people of Omaha the
best of hook and Una fishing.

This I what the park commission plana
to give Omaha for a paltry $100,000 or so.
It will put Omaha tn a class by Itself and
will probably bring many sporting fvents
to tho city. It will also be a great adver-
tisement for the ctty. And all is to be
created out of a place which In Ita present
condition Is almost worthless both to Its
owners end to the public.

All goods sold at Hubermann'a Jewelry
store guaranteed a to price and quality.

CURES
CHROMIC ULCERS

Whenever a gore or ulcer refuses to heal it is because the Wood is infected
with poisonous genus or Borne old blood taint wliicli corrupts Bnd pollutes tlie
circulation. Nothing is more trying than a non-healin- g, chronic old ulcer.
The very fact that it resists all external applications, and ordinary treatments,
is good reason for alarm, for the same jrerm which produces cancerous
ulcers is back of every old sore, and especially ia this true if the trouble bo
from any inherited taint Surface treatment cannot reach the trouble the
blood is at fault and must be purified before a cure can be hoped for. In S. S. 8.
wih be found a remedy for eores and ulcers of every kind. It is a. perfect
blood purifier one that goes directly into the circulation and promptly
cleanses it of all impurities, poisons and taints. The ulcer can never bcai
while the blood discharges into it the noxious matter with which it is infected,
but when S. S. S. lias rid the blood of this cause and freshened and built up the
circulation the sort will heal naturally, and of its own accord. S. S. S. begins
at the bottom and he&ls the place as it should be healed and males a permanent
and lasting cure. Book oa Sores and Ulcers and any special medical advice
lrec to all who write. j- - SWIFr SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Good News
For Policy Holders

The election for Trustee in the Mutual LTe
Insurance Company closed in D?cember last.

can vast of votes which was conducted according to the
new laws of the State of New York, lasted four months.
The result has recently been announced. The most impor-
tant fact for the public is that by sn overwhelming
majomy about three to onethe Trustees named by the
Company have been elected. This means that

The Mutual
Life Insurance

Company
will be manaeed bv the men who
corrected the abuses of the past and

installed the economies that have accomplished so much,
and which will accomplish so much more. It is most
reasonable to expect greater benefits as time goes on. Get
the latest report of the Company. Get the recent address
of the Trustees to policy holders; it is most interesting.
Get acquainted with the Mutual Life; it is better

to-d-ay than ever. Get its protection while possible.

The Time to Act is NOW.
For the new forms of policies writ te

Tha Mutual Life Imuran e Company
of New York. N. T.

Or STANHOPE FLEMING, Manager, First National Hank niclfc
Corner 13th and Farnam Street, Omaha, Ncl.

Electric power is far cheaper
than steamr Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Tel. Douglas 10ua . M. C. A. Bldg.
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LEAVES OMAHA UNION STATION, 9:58 P. M.
SATURDAY, JULY 13TH. Elegant electric lighted
sleepers to run through to Philadelphia via official
route selected by Omaha B. P. 0. E. 'No! '39, viz:

(El

A"

St.
Round
Irip....

aul

Tickets on sale July 3, final return limit July
31st. Members, families and friends invited to
join. Rates open to everybody. Make your res-

ervation early. For itinerary and complete in-

formation call at City Ticket Office, 152-- 1 Farnam
St., or write

P. A. NASH, .
Omaha, Neb. General Western Agent

t
man

Will make life worth living
at your house. He will look
after the furnace,

carry out the ashes,
shovel the walks, do

all the things you
dislike doing

"Oh. tf I only renld find a
young rnan like that," yvu
say. Nothing easier. Put
a want ad tn the Bee for
one. There are lets of
young fallows looking for a
chance to work for a little
ettra out of hours, as for
board.

Telephone 233
S0t000 Real Circulation.

(Mil.
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Chicago,
Milwaukee
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